Cardiac physiologic and tissue metabolic changes following chronic low-level cadmium and cadmium plus lead ingestion in the rat.
Female Long-Evans hooded rats received Schroeder's rye-based diet and 0 or 1 microgram/ml cadmium, or cadmium plus lead in mineral fortified drinking water from weaning to 18 months. The heavy metal-fed rats were normal with respect to control, including growth rates and final body weights. Rats receiving added cadmium and cadmium plus lead in the diet were characterized by a persistent hypertension which was evident after 2 months. Cardiac conduction system excitability was depressed preferentially in cadmium-(atrioventricular nodal region) and cadmium plus lead-(His-Purkinje system) fed rats. Although heart rates were comparable to control, myocardial contractile activity (peak active tension and dT/dt) was significantly decreased in intact perfused heart preparations from both heavy metal-treated groups. In conjunction with the observed physiologic changes, various tissue-specific metabolic alterations were detected in heart, kidney, and liver. Generally, prolonged heavy-metal ingestion at these levels resulted in impaired energy metabolism (e.g., decreased ATP, PCr; increased Pj, ADP concentrations) and altered essential mineral composition (e.g., calcium, magnesium, zinc, and to a lesser extent, sodium and potassium; copper levels were unaffected) that varied in severity according to the tissue. The addition of lead to the cadmium diet had little additive effect on the cardiovascular system; however, renal and hepatic tissues did exhibit apparent additive effects further suggesting that cadmium and lead actions and interactions may be tissue dependent. These experimental findings and the biologic inferences derived are consonant with the hypothesis that chronic, life-long cadmium exposure approximating environmental levels may have significant adverse effects on mammalian systems, that include effects on cardiovascular tissues.